Terminal reduction reactions of nitrate and sulfate assimilation in Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2): identification of genes encoding nitrite and sulfite reductases.
The model actinobacterium Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) uses nitrate and sulfate as nitrogen and sulfur sources, respectively. The final step prior to assimilation into amino acids is the 6-electron reduction of the nitrite and sulfite anions, catalyzed by siroheme-dependent nitrite (NirBD) and sulfite (SirA) reductases. There are two predicted nitrite/sulfite reductases annotated in the genome of S. coelicolor, but it is unclear which is responsible for nitrite and which for sulfite reduction. Here we demonstrate that a knock-out in the genes SCO2487 and SCO2488 encoding NirBD prevents use of nitrite as a nitrogen source, while a knock-out in SCO6102 encoding SirA prevents sulfate assimilation. Both mutations could be phenotypically complemented by supplementation of the growth medium with ammonium or casamino acids in the case of the nirBD mutants or sulfur-containing amino acids in the case of the sirA mutants. No functional redundancy between the genes was observed and we demonstrate that NirBD is exclusively required for assimilatory nitrite (it does not detoxify nitrite) and SirA exclusively for assimilatory sulfite reduction.